
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
BEFORE THE FEDERA TRAE COMMISSION

ENH Medical Group, Inc.
a corporation.

Docket No. 9315

In the Matter of

Evanston Northwestern Healthcare
Corporation,
a corporation, and

MEMORADUM IN SUPPORT OF RESPONDENTS' MOTION TO COMPEL FIRST
HEALTH TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS REQUESTED BY

SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM

Respondents Evanston Northwestern Healthcare and ENH Medical Group

(collectively "Respondents ) respectfully submit this Motion to Compel First Health to Produce

Documents Requested by Subpoenas Duces Tecum in accordance with Commission Rule 9

3.38(a)(2).

BACKGROUND

Respondents served subpoenas duces tecum on Affordable Medical Carrers , Inc.

Affordable ) and Communty Care Network, Inc. ("CCN") on April 14, 2004 ("the

Subpoenas

). 

(See Exhibits 1 and 2). Respondents later learned that both Affordable and CCN

were the subject of corporate acquisitions and are currently owned and operated by the First

Health Corporation ("First Health"). Counsel for First Health agreed to accept service of

Respondents subpoenas on behalf of First Health.

Counsel for Respondents and counsel for First Health have been in

communication since soon after service of the Subpoenas. First Health did not file any motions



or objections with this Court in response to the Subpoenas. Over the past four months, counsel

for Respondents has attempted to negotiate in good faith with counsel for First Health in order to

narow the scope of its Subpoenas. Counsel for Respondents and counselor First Health have

had numerous telephone conferences, as well as exchanged numerous letters, emails and

voicemails in an attempt to move towards the production of relevant documents.

As of the date of filing of this motion, First Health has produced only 168 pages

of documents, a small portion of the total documents requested by the Subpoenas. In fact, the

only documents produced by First Health to date are its contracts with Respondents, documents

which were already in Respondents ' possession. Despite Respondents ' efforts , First Health has

continued to delay and stall its production efforts, leaving Respondents no option but to file this

motion.

DISCUSSION

Respondents ' document requests are highly relevant to the Complaint' s allegations

that respondent Evanston Northwestern Healthcare ("ENH") has violated and is violating Section

7 of the Clayton Act and that respondent ENH Medical Group ("ENH Medical Group ) has

violated and is violating Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. Under Commission

Rule 9 3.31(c)(1), Respondents have a right to "obtain discovery to the extent that it may be

reasonably expected to yield information relevant to the allegations of the complaint, to the

proposed relief, or to the defenses of any respondent." 16 C. R. 9 3.31 (c)(1). "The practice of

the Commission has been to uphold subpoenas duces tecum upon a showing.. .that the requested

information is generally relevant to the issues raised by the pleadings. Kaiser Aluminum &

Chem. Corp. , No. 9080, 1976 FTC LEXIS 68, at *4 (Nov. 12, 1976). Relevancy of the

information sought is determined by "laying the subpoena along side the pleadings. Rambus



Inc. , No. 9302 2002 WL 31868184 (Nov. 18 2002). The documents sought by Respondents are

far more than " generally relevant" to the issues raised in the Complaint; they relate directly

issues that are explicitly raised in the pleadings, the proposed relief, and are integral to

Respondents' defenses.

Respondents' seek the immediate production of documents and electronic data

responsive to its Subpoenas including but not limited to all of First Health's contracts with

hospitals in the Geographic Area (as defined by Definition F in the Subpoenas) (Request 1), all

strategic plans or market studies developed or commissioned by First Health during the relevant

time period (Requests 4 and 5), all documents comparng hospitals in the Geographic Area

(Request 6), all documents created durng the process of negotiating contracts with hospitals in

the Geographic Area including but not limited to internal and external correspondence, emails

and proposals (Request 8), and all patient claim data for each hospital in the Geographic Area

(Requests 11 and 12), all contracts and related contracting documents (internal and external

correspondence, emails, proposals) for physician groups in the Geographic Area (Request 32).

Commission Rule 9 3.38(a)(I) squarely places the burden of justifying an

objection to a subpoena on the opposing party. 16 C.F.R. 9 3.38(a)(I); see F.T.C. v. Texaco, 555

2d 862, 882 (D.C. Cir. 1977) (stating that "(t)he burden of showing that the request is

unreasonable is on the subpoenaed party ). To date, First Health has not objected to the

production of documents, rather merely attempted to avoid production though constant delay.

Respondents file this motion in an attempt to ask the Court to end First Health' s efforts to delay

discovery in this matter.



WHEREFORE for the foregoing reasons, Respondents request that the

requested documents should be produced.

DATED: August 27 , 2004 Respect lY ::mitted, 

#c'
Jf Duane M. Kelley

David E. Dahlquist
WINSTON & STRAWN LLP
35 W. Wacker Drive
Chicago , IL 60601-9703
Phone: (312) 558-5600
Fax: (312) 558-5700
ddahlquist(fwinston.com
dkelley(fwinston.com

Michael L. Sibarum
Charles B. Klein
WINSTON & STRAWN LLP
1400 L Street NW
Washington, D.C. 20005
Phone: (202) 371-5700
Fax: (202) 371-5950
msibarum(fwinston.com
cklein(fwinston.com

Attorneys for Respondents



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on August 27 , 2004, a copy of the foregoing Memorandum in
Support of Respondents ' Motion to Compel First Health to Produce Documents Requested By
Subpoena Duces Tecum was served by email and first class mail , postage prepaid, on:

The Honorable Stephen J. McGuire
Chief Administrative Law Judge
Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvania Ave. NW (H- I06)
Washington, DC 20580
(two couresy copies delivered by messenger only)

Jennfer E. Schneid, Esq.
First Health Group Corp.
3200 Highland Avenue
Downers Grove, IL 60515
J ennferSchneid(ffirsthealth.com

Thomas H. Brock, Esq.
Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvana, Ave. NW (H-374)
Washington, DC 20580
tbrock(fftc. gov

Philip M. Eisenstat, Esq.
Federal Trade Commission
601 New Jersey Avenue, N.
Room NJ-5235
Washigton, DC 20580
peisenstat(fftc. gov

Chul Pak, Esq.
Assistant Director Mergers IV
Federal Trade Commission
601 New Jersey Avenue, N.
Washington, DC 20580
cpak(fftc.gov
(service by email only)

Megan Bushor

CHI:1412457.



SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM
Issued PursuanttoRu le3.34(b), 16' , 34(b)( 1,997)

2; FROM1. TO.

. .

. CCNMANAGEDCAR, INC.
cloCTCorpbration System

20880, LaSal)e Street, Suite 814
Chicago, IL60604- 11OJ

UNITED STATES OF AMERl CA
FEDERA TRADE COMMISSION

rn'$.$l na..requir&s. ,you.. to, produce. and..penntinspection .and.,coyil1g..()f design ..bQks, documents. (as
djnRule3.34(b)kortangible things - or to permit . inspection of premises-aU he date and time specified '

ItEm5;attherequestof Ccunsellisted in Item 9, in the. procdingdescnoed inJtem6.

. " . .

PLACE,OF. PRODUCTlON.OR,INSPECTION

Winston&Strawn Ll,P
1400LStreet. N. W.
Washington C. . 20005

4. MATERIAL WilL BE PRODUCED TO

David Dahlquist, Esq.

DATEAND TIMEOF PRODUCTION OR INSPECTION

May 4 2004

IntheMatterof Evanston Nortwestem Heathcare Corporation, etal.. DocketNo. 9315

SeeAttachedSchedule A

7. MATERIAL TO. BE PRODUCED

ADMINISTAATIVELAW.JUDGE

The Honorable Stephen J. McGuire

COUNSElREQUESTINGSUBPOENA

Michael L...Sibarum
CharlesRKlein
Winston&StrawnLLP
1400LStreet. N.
Washington, D.C. . 20005

Federal Trade .Commission
Washington . D.C. 20580

. DATE ISSUED

MOTION TO LIMIT OR QUASH

TheCornrnission s Rules of Practice reqUirethatany
moto", to limiter quash . this. subpoena be filed within
the earlierof10 days afterservice. orthetim Jor
compli nce.. The, original and ten . coies of the. petition
nUJst befiledwjthJhe Secretary of the Federcll Trade
commission. accmpanied. by an' affidavit of service of
the document upon counsel listed in Item andupon
aRother parties prescribed by the Rules ofP ctce.

TRAVgL.EXPENSES

TheGomrnissiQn s..Rul ()f.P c;tice. require" tfees .aod.
mil pajctby.th partth questedyour

. . . .. . , .

appearance' Y'ousholJldPr eot Y(lur claim to cQunsellistedJnltem a for paymnl. lfyouarepermnenUyor
temparari!Ylivingsomevere.other. than , the. address .011
this,sl.bpoena.and'it would..reqlJire. excessive trvel for
youto.apper you fTu.lstgetprior pproval' frorncoOnsel
listed in ltern9.

The. delivery.qf,thiS subpoenato.yoO.by.anYrnethod
pre rib$d.br- the , Commission s: RlJles.of PractCEis
legalserica and may subject yo to. a penalty
imposed bylaw for failure to comply.

This subpoena does not require approval byO
th Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980.

. FTC Form 70 B (rev. 1/97)

EXHIBIT



SCHEDULE A

INSTRUCTIONS

UnlessothelWisespecified, the timeperiodadd:r sedby this Schedule 

Ifyotihaveproduced documents responsive to this Schedule in the course of the

produced aga:inso longasisuch documents are identified by Bates range or comparabJemeans in

Ifanydocumentrequested is witheld pursuanHoaclaim of privilege or any

similar claiDl, the claim must be asserted no later than the return date .oftbis . Subpoena. . In

informationJoreachdata item withheld:. . (a) the specifications and sub-specifications for which

the datais responsive; (b) the type or specific subject matter, ard date of the da.ta;(c)thenames,

addresses 'PositioI1 and organzations of all authors and recipients of1he data; and (d) the

specificgroundsforclaimingthat the data is privileged with .suffcientparicularityanddetailto

permit the Administrative LawJudge to adjudicate the validity of such claim. If only some

porton ofanyresponsiYeinonna.tionoidataisprivileged aIlnon..privi1egedportons6f the

inf6nnationordatamustbesllbmitted,

With respect to specific. docU1entsprodUCeditlresponset6thisSchedule each

docU1ellfprovided.shallbe .complete. and .unless..privileged .uIedactedandsubrnitted.' as.foWid

inyoUl fies(e.g(documentsthatin theiroriginalcondition were stapled. clipped or otherwse

fastened togethershallbeproduced insuchfonn).. Y Oll may submit photocopies (with color

photocopies where necessar to mterpretthe document) in lieu of original documents, provided



thalsuchcopiesareaccompaniedby an affidavit of an offcer of Your Companystatingthat. the

copies are1rue, correct and complete copies of the originaldocumen1s.

Eachdocumelltproducedby you in response to ths Schedule should be marked

with..corporate.identification..nnd. onsecutive.document. control.nUIbers. To. the .extent .you

produced documentsinthe coure of the pre-complaint investigation of this matter, FTC FileNo.

0110234, pI ease use a differentpre,.fixon documents produced intesponse to this Schedule. In

addition alldOcumentsproduced inresonsetothe Schedule shallbe organizedandlabeledto

correspond with each request or any par thereof.

In theeventthatnnYdocumentrefered to or idelltified has been destroyed or

otherwise,disposedof;thatdocumentis to be identified by (i)the author; (ii) the addressee

including persons towhoIlblirid copies were addressed; (iii) the date; (iv) the subject matter; (v 

the nUmber of pages

, . 

attachments or appendices; (viJallpersonstowhomthe document was

distrbuted, sh()wnorexpl inecl, (vii),adescription .ofthe. circumstances under which the

. documentwasdesttoyed ordisposedof;(viii)the date of destction or other . disposition; (ix)the

peron whodestro)'edordisposed of the document; and (xJtheperson who directed or

aU!horized.,such destruction.or,disposition.

TmsSchedule iscontillingnnd' anydocUJent. obtaiedsubsequentto production

thatwoildhavebeenprodllcedb.aditbeeIavailable. or itsexistencebeenknown at the time of

production.shall.be.produced..fottwith.

This..Schedule.is..intended.to .include..al1requested..documents ..in. the possession

custody or control of Your Company and all individuals purorting to. act on its behalf: wherever

located ard by whomever prepared.



ReferencetbanindividualshaU. alsorefertothat individual' s. predecessors and

successors ininterest, directorilldirect and his or her heirs, employees, assigns, trusts, estates

attorneys andagents.

ReferencetoanentityshaU' also refer to thatentity s companes corporations

divisions, deparents, associations parerships jomtventures, trsts, subsidiares, affiiates

and any other forms of business or commercial organization or arangement, predecessors and

successors in interest, direct or indirect, and its past, present and futue partners, associates

offcers, directors, shareholders, prillcipals employees, representatives, assigns, advisors

attorneys and agents.

The words "and" and " " shall be consted conjunctively or disjunctively as

necessar to make the requestinc1usiverather than exclusive. The word "including" shall be

constred to mean withoutJiDitation. The term "each" and "all" are to be constrcted. as a

request that ever documentorpieceofinfonnationheidentifiedseparately.

The use ofthel'asttense shallinchtdethepresent tense andtheuse of the present

tense shaIlmclude thepasttense, so as to make the request inclusive. rather than exc.usive

The singularmcludesthe plural, and vice versa.

Theprod\1ctionofqocu11ents pursuanttoJhissubpoena is subject to the terms and'

conditions.ofthe..attachedPr()tectiveOrder

Any questiollsyouhave relatig tothe.scopeormeang of anytinginths

Schedule or anysuggestionsforpossible modifications thereto should be directed to DavidE.

Dahlquistat (312). 558-5660 or ddahlquist l1ston.com Arespollse to this Subpoena shallbe

addressed to the attention of David E. Dahlquist, Esq. , Winston & StrawnLLP, 35 West Wacker

Drive, Chicago, IL. 60601'-9703.



DEFINITIONS.

Thetenns "constitute

" "

contmri,""discuss,

. "

analyze

, "

relateto" mean

constituting,. reflecting, respectirig, regarding, concerning, pertmning to, referrng .to, relatingto,

stating, describing, recording, noting, ..embodyig,l1t:morializ ing, contaning,

...

mentioning,

studying, assessing, analyzing or discussing.

Theterm "document" isusedherehlinthe. broadest. sensepennissible under

Federal Trade Conuission Rule of:Rractice J.34(b)andincludes withoutlimitation, writings

drawings, grphs, chars, handwrtten notes, . film , photogrphs, audio and. video recordings and

any such representations stored ona computer ia computer disk, CD-ROM, magnetic or

electronic tape, or any othermeanpfelecttonicstorage andothercompilations from which

information can be obtmnedin Irachine-readablefonn(translated ifnecessar , into reasonably

usable form by the person subjecttothe Subpoena). . Theter " documents" iIlciudes electronic

mail and drafts of docUIents copies Qfdocumentsthatarenotidenticalduplicates of the

originals,. .and..copies of.docul1ents.theongma.lsofwhich.'are.Ilot.. in. youtpossession, custodyor

control.

The term "ENH" means EvanstonNortwestem HealthcareCorporation

(inCluding Evanston.Hospital...G1enbl'ookHospital, and Highland. Park Hospital), ..its .parents

predecessors

, .

divisions,..Subsi4iares, affIiat .parersbips..andjointventues, .and..an..directors

offcers employe s, .'agel1ts and..representatives. of the foregoing. Thetenns." subsidiar,

affliate .a.d. ' 'joint. venture referto any.person ir.which.there .is .paral..(25..percent.or.more)..or

total oWnership orcontrolbetweenENH and any other persori.

The term "ENHighlandParktransaction 1Deans . the merger between ENH and

Highland Park Hospital whichwastOnsmnatedjn Januar2000.



The.tenn "ENH.Medical.Group" means ENHMedical Group, Irc its

predecessors and affliates.

The ten "Geographic Area" means Lake, Cook, Kane, Kendall , and . McHenr

counties in llinois.

The ter "health care facility" means a hospital, heaJthmaintenanceorganization

facility, ambulatory care center, fist aid or other clinc, urgent cae center, ftee-standing

emergency care center, imaging center, ambulatory sugery center and all other entities that

provide health care services.

The ten "health care servce means. a medical or surgical serceor procedure

performed at a health care facility.

Thetenn "hospital" is a tyeofhealthcarefacility that provides, among other

services, inpatient health care servces.

The terl Highland Park" means Highland Park Hospital, its parents,

predecessors, divisions subsidiares, afliates, parerships and jointventures, and all directors

offcers, employees, agents, and representatives of the foregoing;

The tenn

. "

Highland Park IP A" means the HighlandPark. Irdependent Physician

Association.

The tenn licensedbeds meansbeds reognied authorized, orapprovedby the

State ofIUinois.

Thetenn 'trd pary payor' means. a person other than a natual person that pays

any health care expenses of any other person, and aJ1.ofits directors, offcers . employees agents

and representatives. Third par payor includes, but is not limited to: Blue Cross and Blue Shield

plans, commercial insurance companies, health maitenance organizations, preferred provider



organizations competitive..mooical. plans;. union. trst.funrls; IIUUiple.employer trsts .corporate

or governental self-insured healthhenefit plans, Medicare, Medicaid orCHAMUS.

The terms "you" or "YourCompany"meanCNManaged Care, Inc. ard any of

its subsidiares, affiliates or predecessors that. ar licensedashealthmaintenanc:eorganizationsor

that offer any fonnofhealth insurance product of the Varety known as point of seticeptoducts.

DOCUMENTS TO BE PRODUCED

From Januar 1 , 1992 totbe present day,iaU. contrcts between any third party

payor (including, but not limited to, Your Company) and anyhealthcarefacilt)inthe

Geographic Area, incIudingallamendments, appendices, and relateddocmnentsreflecting any

contract tenns.

All documents referrg or relatinginany mallnertoile criteraorfactotsusedhy

Your Company in selectingwhichhealth. care fa.cilitytocontractwith andalldocumeritsthat

apply those critera to suchhealthcare facilties.

Documents (in electronicfOfiif theyexist)suffcienttoeStablish tbeIlunibefof

enrollees .(including.monthly. emollment..numbers),..subscribers..or.patients, .and .the..:tUrber.of

employer.,subscribers, for all managed heath care. plansponsoredoradtinisterdbyYour

. .

Alldocumentsrelating to competitionaroIlgthrdpar payorsrelatingtohealth

care facilities.in..the..Geographic Ar,..including.but.not. limited ..to. ile'desira.bility. ol".Ilec sity()f

enterginto contra(;ts witll paricular health care facilties' inithe Geographic.Area jnclllding

ENH.



AU documents relating to .competitiouin. the provisiou of any health care service

inthe .GeographicAreaincluding, 'but noUimitedto, market studies

,. 

forecasts, and surveys, and

all other documentsreJating to:

(a) the marketshare or competitive position ofanyhealthcanf facility

(b) the. quality of care provided by any health care facility;

(c) the relative stength or weakess of health care facilities providing any

health care service;

(d) supply and demand conditons;

(e) health care faciltypreferencesorperceptionsofemployel's , cOl1silmers

brokers, unions, associations, patients or customers who reside orphysicianswho

practice, in any portion of the Geographic Area;

(f) the preference ofthird pary payors (including, but Ilotli:ritedto,Your

Company) for health care facilties that include 'health. carefaciltieslocatedinany

portouoftheGeographicArea;or

(g)

any analysis of alternative medical or surgicalpfoceduies which may

affect the time spenthy any inatiel1t in a hospital for the timeperiodfroID Januai2000

All. documents.describing" comparng . evaluatitIg.tbe.ser\ces ..the..qualityof

tothepfesent. 

servces, the cost of services, . the staf, or the facilties of hospitals in the Geogtaphic Area .

including, but .l1otliIIited..to, Evanstol1 Hospita Glenbrook HosPital and.f(ghland..Pa:k.

All documel1ts relatig to any study, analysis report, sfa.orJabulation

regarding, any. characteristic..of.anypatients..admitted. or. discharged. ftm any,.hospital. .in.the

Geographic Area, including such characteristics as: age; place ofresideIlce;tye of admission;



An. documents relating to YourCompany snegotiationof contracts with any

principal. diagnosis; procedures performed; charges; payrents;admittngphysidan, physician

group or physician organization; category of third pary payor affiliation.

hospital in the Geographic Area, including but notliroted to alldocuments relating to any

detennination of whethc:rornot . to nc:gotiate with any partcular hospital, any actual, orpotentiaJ

tenninationofsuchcontracts, any decision to Jater reopen negotiationsafterterination, and any

refusal byENH or any other hospital to negotiate or agreeupontennswith any thid pary payor.

All documents analyzing, sumarzing, descrbing, refc:rrng orrelating in any

maner to Your Company s contracts, contractproposalsor negotiations with any hospitalin the

Geogrphic Area.

10. Alldocumentsreferng or relatinginany manerto any thrd par payor ' s

(including, butnotlimited to Your Company s)pre-certificatioIlandmedical management

policies, procedmes, or protocols (incIuding, but not limited to, concUIentreviews referrals

etc.) applicable to any hospitalin the Geographic Area.

11. All dOCUIents suffcient to show for any thrdparpa.yor (including Your

Company) and, ifavailable, for each product sold by such third par payor:

tbe total nU1ber of members, subscribers enrollees orpa.tientsWhohave.

been..admtted'.to. or.discharged..lTom each'hospibiJ. in. the, Geographic Area;

the totalnumber of members, enrollees, subscribers or patients . who reside

inthe Geographic Area and who have beenadmitedto of discharged ftom each hospital

in the Geographic Area;



(c) the total dol1ar amount billed by and paid to eachhospita intbe

Geographic Area on behalfofmembers, subscribers enrol1eesor patients residing in the

GeograpbicArea;and

(d)

12.

the hospital days per thousand of your enol1ees.

All documents On machinereadable data If available) sufficient to establish

separatelyJoreach enrollee, subscrber or patient of Your Company who resides inthe

Geographic Areaand.whowas admittedtoa.hospital:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

13.

the zip code of the patient' s residence;

the date of admission;

the pricipal diagnosis;

the number ofhospital.days for that admission;

the amounts biled and paid by Your Company forthatadmission;.and

the identity of the adltting physician for that..admission.

Docmnents sucientto establish for each yearthetotal.numbeioftreatmentsby

International Classification of Diseases (lCD ) codes (whether or notresultinginanadmission)

and the totalamo'utbiledto and paid by Your Company to each health care facility in the

GeographicAreaTorall.servces, for inpatient serices, andToremergency TOOm Of other

ambulatoryor. cliic..services.

All.'.documents. describing,. discussing, ..summarzi1g. or. analyzing the. utiJization,.of

hospitals in the Geographic AreabyenrolleesinanymangedheaIthcareplanyousponsotor

admimster.

15. Docwnents (in machine readable formifavailable) suffiCient to identify the

physicians parcipating in any managed health care plan that Your Company sponsors or



administers who have admitting privileges atanyhospital in the Geogrhic Area and, as to each

such physician, docu1Ientssuffcienttoestabli

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Cf)

the localionofthephysician s offce oroffces;

the physicia:' s medical specialty;

the physician s Universal Provider Identification Number;

the physician s Illnois license number;

any other identification number your plan assigns to the physician;

the aggregate number of admissions of enrollees in the managed health

care plans that you sponsor or admnister that the physician made each year at each

hospital;

(g)

the total amount biled or paid to each hospital each year asa result of that

physician ' sadmissionstothe respective hospitals;

(11) the aggregate numberof outpatientprocedures perfoIIed on enrollees in

the managed health care plans that you sponsor oradmnistetthatthe physician made

each year at each health care facilty; and

(i) the total amount biled or paid toeachbealth. Care facilty eachyear as a

result .ofthafphysician outpatient' procedures..performed,to..the.respective.'heaIth'care

16. AlldoCUnentsreferrg or relating in any manerto the shift or diversion, or

imped11entstodiversion ofpatients orany category of patients to or frorn anY hospitalor any

health care facility intheGeographic Area by any thrd pary payor, including, hut not liited to,

Your Company.



17. All speeches aric1es press releases, publications. correspondence with public

agencies or .authorities, or testimony of management of Your Company regarding (i) . themerger

consolidation or combination of hospitals generally, (ii) the merger; consolidation or

combination ofparticularhospitalsinthe Geographic Area or (iii) the role of academic or

teaching hospitals.

18. All documents referrng or relating in any manerto any offer to orby any thrd

par payor (including, but not limitedlo, Y our Company) to. designate any hospital in the

Geographic Area as its sole preferred provider within a networkforany category of servces 

for any group ofemollees orphysidansor for any geographic area that includes any portion of

the Geographic Area.

19. All documents referrng or relating to any complaint by YourCompanythat any

health care facilityin the Geogrhic Area (including, but notlimited to ENH is not acting

competitiveJy, is violating the antitrst law, oriscompetingunfairly.

20. Alldocuments referrng or relating to any complaint by YourCo:rpanythat any

health care facilityin the Geographic Area (inc1uding, but not limitedto ENH)is raising the

rates on its charge master without notice.

21. All doclUentsreferrgor relating ltlanymanerto the ENHighlandPark

transaction.

22. Al1printadversementsandthe texts of any radio ortelevision advertisements

thatrefer orrelate to any health care facilty; and a representative sample of all sales and

promotionalliteratue of Your Company.

23. Allproposalstoemployers, sponsors, employer groups . unons, agencies, counties

or muncipalities thatdiscuss hospitals located in. the. Geogrphic Area.



24. Documentssuffcienttoshow aU managed health care plans or products offered

by Your Company including documents relating to development of tboseplans and the terms

and condhionsandthe. sewicesprovidedby such plans.

25. Alldocuments referrng or relating in any maner to the basis upon wbich(i)

employers select or are perceived to select among third pary payors or (ii) enollees selector

are perceived to selectamongthirdpary payors.

26. All documents constituting, referrg orrelating to any complaintsby physicians

subscribers, enrollees or patients regarding any decision of any third pary payor (including Your

Company) to direct a patient, enrollee or subscriber to a hospital for admission or toa physician

for diagnosisortreatmentotherthan thehospitalorphysicianto which such enrollee, patient or

subscriber (or a physician on his or her behalf) originally sought admission or treatment.

27. Documents referrg or relatig to any. thirdiparypayor s(including Your

Company' s)policies, guidelines or practices relating to utilization ofbospitals in the Geographic

Area inchtding, but not limited to

, . 

provider manuals; metberhandbooks; documents relating to

utilzation review criteria and usage of hospitals; and any other documentsthatdefmeor

distinguish between priar, secondar or tertiary hospitals for any purpose.

All.documents.relatig.to..actual . or proposed.' carve. out" ..or..tiered..servces

contfactspursuanftowhich Your Company has agreed to diver patients for services to any

provider Other.than.'ENH.

29. All' documentsrelating, theNorthwestern. flealthcare.NetWork.since its

30. All documents that discuss the use or potential use of altemativecontracting

methodologies, including but notlimited to discount offlistpricingorper diem ,pricing.



31. Alldocumentstltatdiscuss the creation of any physiciannetworksirt the

Geogrphic Area, including, butnot limited to, the costs. of creating such networks.

32. AU documents relatingto contracting with physician groups in the Geogrphic

Area, including, .but not limited to, theENH Medical Group and theHighlandParkIPA.

33. AIl documents that discuss the relative benefits of the use of Medicare , s Resource

Based Relative Value System to determine the amount of pay for physician services.

34. AIl documents relating to the relative costs, burdens, and/orbenefits of

negotiating contracts using the messenger models.

35. All documents relating to the way in which. Your, Company processes payments to

physicians with contracts with multiple entities, such asmultiplejndependentphys cian

associations.

36. All subpoena!;received from U.S. Federal TradeCoIIissionin connection with

theENHighlandPark trasaction.

37. Allcortespondence with, and documents thatconstituteanyindicesof documen

produced to, the U.S. Federal Trade Commission in connection with the ENHighland Park

transaction.

Alldocumelltsrelated to anyincreaseininsuance,premiu:rs. that Yourcompany

Alldocumentsreflecting any. communications with your customers (including but

notliIited tobrokers. eIployers, association or unions)abOlltthe rates charged by any

hospitas irtthe Geographic Area.

40. All documents which constitute. anytrainingm.anuals,. mauals, or guides (or

similardocume:nts) which demonstrate common techniquesusedbyyourcontractnegotiations



41. AlldOcmnentswmchconstitute process flow diagtamsrela.ted .to. contracting with

or.reimbursementofprovidersorhealthcare . facilities andorgarzatio:nal chars.

42. A.lldocu:mel1tsieferrngorrela.ting ,to any policies, theories or practices of paying

differentpncestohealthcare facilties, based on the quality of care provided at. the Jacility,

Company as " cel1ters of excellence

" .

or anyequivalentappJications meat to connote the highest

Aildocumentsreferllgor relating in any maner to hospitals identifed by Your43.

. . 

quaIlty of hospital care for any. servce.



. -

SUSPOENA DUGES"-ECl.M
Issued Pursuant to RUle 3.34(b), 16C.F.R. 83.34( S;9

UNITEDSTATES. OEAMRICA
FEDERAL TRAE COMMISSION .

LTO
AFFORDABLE MEDICAL. CARERS, INC.
e/o JobnC. Santee
200E. Evergreen. Suite 116

Prospeet n.. 60056

2. FROM

This subpoa requires. yOU toprodoc:. andpermtiO$peon and copying of designated books, documents(iI .
defined in Rule3.34(b n. or tagible things or to permit klspectono( premises .. aUhe date and time spaclied in
Item 5. at the reuestof CounseUistad in Item 9, in Ihe. proceing descbed in Item 6.

4. . MATERIA WILL BE PRODUCED. TO

David Dahlquist, Esq.

3. PLCE OF PRODUCTION 0illNSPEC110N

Winston&8trawn LLP
1400L Street, N.
Wasington, D.C. .20005

May 4, 2004

6.. SUBJECT OF. PROCEEDING

In the Matter of Evanton Nortwester HealthareCorporation, et aI., Docket No. 9315

See AttaehedSehed1e A

7. MATERIAL TO BE PRODUCED

TRAVELEXPENSi:S

. 8, . ADMINISTRATIVE lAW JUDGE

Th HonorableStephenJ. McGuue

COUJSEL REQUESllNG SUBPOENA

MichaelL.$ibarum
Charles R Kleiri
Winston &StrawnLLP
1400L Street N. W;
Washington, D.C. 20005

=1,

Federal Trade Comrnission
ashin on, D.C. 20580

DAJEISSUED

Th&.dev otthissubpoena.toYoubY,.any..m dh()d .precnbed.by.m Comi5Son RuJes .of.PJactica,isI$er arKfmay subject you. to a penaltY
itposeclby.Jaw for faUuretocomply.

MOTION TO UMIT. OR QUA$H

TheComiS$on s Rul9SofPraclcerequire1hat ny..
motion tQlimilor qUmihJhis, subpoena be filed within

. the earlier:of10(iaysafir service. orttae. time for. . .
comJ)liance , The orginal and ten coies. of the petition
must be. fi with the Secretary. ofthF Tra
Commission, acmpanied by an . afdaviiofsericBCI(
the..docmentupon. !1el.'listed in.Uem9. and upon
aHother. paes presenbed by th RulesofPTctice.

.. 

ThB,COrJmiS6iOo' tJles .of fic:reuiret1 and. . .

rniIeClgEbepaidbY.thep3thatrequest/3Y(l.f .

. . . .

race' .YOU$houldprntycLI.tl..to(;JlI:listed in. ltem.,9for:.payl .lf.y'ou.ar..Pf3 enuy.ot
temporarily..llvlng someWher. other:.than. the..;jddress .oo
Ihissubpoenaand itwouldreuireex vetlielJor 
YOl!lOappar, you must get prior. approlJromcoun
listed in lIel1

FTC Fom 70-B (rev. 1/97)

ThissubpPna does not require . approl by OMBuncier.._Re_Adofl98. n
EXHIBIT



SCHEDULE A

INSTRUCTIONS

Unless othenisespecifed, the time period addressed by this Schedule is

Januar 1, 199Tthoughthe presentday. . All references to yea refer tOllcalendar year;

If you have produced documents responsive to ths Schedule in the coureofthe

pre-'omplain investgationofthis matter, FTGFileNo. 0110234, those docmnentsnee notbe

produced again so long as such docuents are identified by Bates range or comparble means in

your respnse to tDissubpoena.

If any document requested is witheld purst to a claim of privilege or any

similarclai' theclaiJ1 mustbeasseredno later than the retumdate of this Subpoena. In

addition;youmustsubmit, together, with the claim of privilege,. a log stating the following

infonnatioD for each data itemwitbeld: . (a) the specifications and sub.;specificationsfor which

the data is reponsive; (b) the type or specific subject matter, and date .ofthe data;. (c) the names

addresses, positions, and organatiollsofal). authors and recipients of the data; and (d)the

specific grounds for cbutngthatthe data isprvileged with suffcient parcularty ard detail to

penittheAdmstratve Law Judgetoadjudjcate the validityofsuch claim. , lfonlysonie

With,.respect..to..Speciiic. documents.produced. in,resonse to.tms Schedule each

porton. ofanyresponsive. inoriatODor.data' is.privileged.an. l1on-privileged' poitions,ofthe

infonnationordatamusfbcS1hmitt&t.

...

document, provided sha. be complete.and uress.privileged, unedacted.. and. submitted. as ,found

in..yourfil .(e. documep,ts'tbat .in. their . original.. conditioDwere.stapled, clipped.or otherise

fastened together shall be produced in such form). Youmay submit photocopies (with color

photocopies where necessar tointerpretthedocument) . inlieu of originaldocuments, provided



that such copies are actOllpaniedbyan affidavit ,ofan offcer of Your Company stati11gtbat the

copies are tre, correct and complete . copies of the original documents.

Eachdocumenlproduced byyou in response to ths Schedule should be marked

with cOiporateidentification andconsecutive doc11ent contrl numbers. To the extent you

produced doc11entsinthe coure of the pre- cODiplaintinvesti gat ion oftbsmatter FfC File No

on 0234, pleaseuseadifferIltpre fix on documents produced in response to this Schedule. 

addition, alldoculentsproducedinresonseto the Schedule shall be organizedandlabe)edto

corresond with . eachrequest . or any part thereof.

In theeventtbat any document referred to or identified has been destroyed or

otherwse disposed or, that docuentis. to be identifiedhy (i) the author; . (ii) the addressee

includmgperons towhombliIidt(pies were addressed; (iii) the date; (iv) thesubjectma.tter; fv)

the,nur(Uofpages atcfuents or appendices; (vi) all personslo whOJD the dOc1ent was

distrbu:ted shown6r plaied, (vii) a description of the cifcUIstances unerwhicbthe

doc\lentwas destroyed Qrdisposed of; (viii) tbedaeofdestmction or other disposition; (ix) the

person whodestloyedordispoSedofthedocum t; and (x)tbepersonwhodirecteor

authorid such destrction or dispsition.

Ths'.S dule.isconti and. any'doc11ent'obtaied.. subsequent, to.producti"l1

. .

that W61l1dhavebeeprodpced haditbeen a\1ailable or its existencebeeknoWn althetieof

productioll.shall' be.produced'fortvltb..

This..Schedute.is. intended.to mClllde. aU. requested.d()cuments.in the'possession

. .

custody orco11trlofyoutCompay and all. individualsp'uortg to act onitsbebat;whcrevcr

located and by whomever preared.



Referertcctoan individual shall also refer to that individual's predecessors and

successors in interest, diret ortndirect,andhisor her heirs, employees, assigns, trst, estates;

attorneys and agents.

Reference to an entity shal also refer to that entity' s companies corporations

divisions, deparents, associations, parerhips, joint. ventues, trsts, subsidiaries, afliates,

and any other . forms ofbusil1ess or cornercial organzation or argemerfi predecessors and

successors.ininteres; director indirect, and itspast, preSent.and futue parers, associates

offcer, directors, shareholders, principals, employees, representatives, assigns, advisors,

attorneys. aJd. agents.

The words "and" and ' " shall be consed conjWlctively or disjunctively as

necessar to makether questinClusiverather thanexc1usive. The word ' 'icluding shallbe

constredtomeanwithoutJimtation. The terms "each" and "aU" are to beconstctedasa

request that ever document or piece. ofinonnation be ideJtifiedsepartely.

The use of the past tense shall include the preset tt'nse, and the use ofthepresent

tense$hl, includethepasttenst' soastomake the reqst incluive rather th exclusive

The singular includes thepllU, and vice versa.

The production of documents purt to this ' subpoen.issUbJecttothetenand

conditioI1s.ofthe.attached.Prot 1iveOrder.

Any questions youhavt' relating to the scopeormeangofanytngintls

Schedule or any SUggestions for pOssible modifications thereto .shollldbe'direted toDavidE.

Dahquist at (312) 558;,5.660 or ddahqllist inston.com. . A responsMotlfufSubpenashalrbe

addressed to the attentionofDavidE. Dahlquist, Esq., Winston & StrwnLLP , 35 West Wacker

Drve, Chicago, IL60601 9703.



DEFIITIONS

The terms " constute,""contan

" "

discuss

" "

analyz, or ' lateto mean

constjtuting. reflecting, respecting, regaring, concernng,pertningto, refenngto

,. 

relating to

stating, describing, recording, notig, embodying; memorialzing, contanig, mentioning,

studying, assessing, analyzing or discussing.

The tenD "document" is used herein in the broadest sense penissible under

Federal Trade CommissionRuleofPtctice 3.34(b) and includes, without limitation, . wrtings

drawings, graphs, chars, handwrtten notes, film, photogrph, audio and video reordings and

any such representations stored ona computer, a computer disk, CD-ROM, magnetic or

electronic tape, or any other mcis of electronic storage, and other cornpilationsftom which

information can be obtaiedinmachie-reableform (trslated ifnecesar, into reasonably

usable form by the person subjectto tbeSubpoena). Thetenn documents" includes electronc

mail and draf of documents, copies of documents that arenotidenticalduplicatesofthe

original, ard copies ofdoc\1ents the originals ofwmch arenotinyourpossession, custodyot

control.

Tbeten "EN" JIeanEvanston Nortwestern Healthcare Corporation

(includingEvaJstO Il() tal,.GleIlb ook.H()spital, and. Highland Park .Hospital), its. parents

offcers, emploY'ees agents .and .reresentatives. of the' foregoing;. . The.ters subsidiar,

affiate" .and. oint.ventUr" ferto any.persJ) in which there is,paral' (25pererit .or rnoreJor

to1alownerporcontrol..bet\een.EN,.and.any.other.perIi.

Thettm ENHigband Park transaction rneans the merger between ENHand

HighandPatkHospitalwhichwas c msummated in . Januar 2000.



Theterr"ENHMedcalGroup" meansENHMedicaLGroup, Inc., its

preecessoJs and.affliates.

Tbetenn" Geographic Area measLake Cook, Kane, Kendall, and McHen

courtiesin Ulinois;

The term "health care facilitY' means a hospital , health maitenance organization

facility, ambulatory care center, first aid or other clinic, urgent caeceIlter fiee-stading

emergency care center, imagig center, ambulatory surger center and all other ,entities that

provide health care servces.

The term "health care servce" means a medical or sugical servce or procedur

performedatahealthcae facilty.

l'heter "hospital"is a type of health care faciltythatprovides among other

services inpatient health.care serces.

Thet rm uHighand' Park mean Higband ParkHospitaJ,its parentS

predecessors, divisions subsidiares, affliates, parerships..and.joint.ventues ard.alldUectors,

offcers, employees, agents, and representatves oftbe foregoing.

The term "HigblandParkJPA" means the .HigblandPark IndependentPhysiCian

. . TheterJ"licens.o..beds means..bedregnze.authoried.. approve4..bythe

Hr:P'tdpar,payor " rnears, aperol1 otherthananafualpc:$6Uthafpays

anyhealtb care expenses of any other peron, and all of its director, offcers, employees, agellts

and reresentatives. . Thd pary payor includes but,is notliIDted' to: Blue Crossandl31ueShield

plan, commercial. inance ,companes, health .maitence.otganzaons preferred.provider



, .

or.g()vetentaJ...self-insured. health.benefitpJans, Medjcare Medicaid .or.CHAMPUS.

Theten .'you or "Your Company" mean AffordabJeMedica1 arers Jnc. and

any of itss\bsidiares affIiates or predecessors that ar licensedasheat11mmntence

organizatioJ)orthatoffer.anyform of health insurce prodct of the varetykno\V.as pointof

sericcrproductS. .

DOCUMENTS TOBEPRODUCED

. FromJanua 1 , 1992 tothepresentday, a11contrctsbetween any third party

payor(inciuding, bulllot liitedto, Your Company) and any heath care Jacility in. the

Geogthi a,..includig.a)l. 8Dendterts, appendices, and relatoo..doc1lents reflecting.any

. COlltractteoS.

. AU documents referrg or relating in any maner to the critera or faetorsusedby

Yout CODlpany in. selecting which heath.care.facilit)'to contrct. .with .andalldoC1eJts. that

apply.those. crit ria..t().such ' heaIth, car facilties.

DocU1ents..(in..electtnic . fonn..ifthey .exist) suffcient.to..establish. the.l1umber.of

enrollees (including.monthly.enlJmelt.numbers ),. subscribers..or.patients;"aIdthe.numberof

enP)()Ytr..subscrb fora1hnanagedhea1th car plas spolloredoradtinistet&lby'Your

. (JompahY..

AlldoctJelts.relating' to.COinpettion . among. thdparpayors.! lating. heath

careJacilities..intheGeograpb!c.Aiea,. includig'but.notlimted. tothe..destaility.ornecessityof

ellteringinto"contracts.with.pm1cu1at a1th. care faclities.in.theGeogaphic Atea.includig

ENH.



.'.

AU documents relating to competition, in. the provisiOn of any health care servce

intheGe(graphic.A jnc1uding, but notJimitedto, lIarketstdies forecasts and sureys, and

aU..othet(i()c11cmtsielatillg.(():

(a) . the llarket.sheor competitive.p(sition.'of81y. .heath. care. faciJity

(1) the quality of care provided by any health care facility;

(c) the relative strengt or weakess of health care facilties providing any

supplY81cl demandconditiol1;

. heatb care facilty preferences or perceptions of employers, . consumers

brokel', UIoDS;3Ssocianons,. patients or cllstomersW'horeside , or physicians who

PIJ ti(: .iJ' .any.porton.()ftheGeographic .Area;

(1) . the preference of thd par payors(includig, butnotlimted to, Your

G()11P3ly)fQth aIth.care .facilties.that, include .health.carefacilties.located ..inany

potto)) ofilE:GeographicArea; or

(g)

any'anysis. of' altemative.medical.orsugical.procedes..W'hich may

afet(thetiInespe.tby any. inpatient in . ahospitalforthetimeperiodfiomJanllar2000

(otlepreserit. . 

.Ald9c:mnentsdescribillg, compargorevaluatigthesexc thequ.a1ity() .

serces, .th .cost()fserice; ..tbes n:.. or.the. facilties.ofhospitals ,in. the GeograPhic,J\

AtldOcmneIlts. relatigto any stldy, analysis reort S1arortabw.atioIl

.. .. . . ..... .

iIcludiIlg,...,lltllotlilited.to Ev8IstonHospital, .GlenbrookHospital,and.Riglan()"Park.

regarg any charcteristic of any pa.tients admitted or dischargedfilI8nyhospitalinthe

GeogIphiq.Ae intluding such cbaracteristcsas:age;placeofresidence;typof adiission;



prJncipal..diagrosis;.procedures.petfoTred;..chatges;.payfents;. adritting.physician, physCian

grllp..or.pbysician..organization;,.categoryofthird.pary .payor affiliation.

.. 

All dOCUIentsrelatingtoYourCoIIpany s Ilegotiationofcontracts with any

hOSpltaIiritheGeogtphic Area,iric1uding butnotJimitedlo .alldocumentsrelatingto any

detenationofwhetherornotto negouatewithanyparicularhosptal, any actual or potential

tertinaUQI1 ofsrchcontrct, anydecision to laterreopen negotiatons after tennination

, .

and. any

refusal by ENJiorany other.h()spitaltonegotiate or agree uponterms. Withanythdpary payor.

.Alldocumentsanalyzing, suaring, descrbing, referrng or relatingin any

maner toY our Company' s contract, contrctpropoalsornegotiationswithany hospital. in the

GeogtphicArea.

. AU.documentsreferrg.or. reIating..in..any.maner.to. anythd.party.payor

(inc1uding,but notlil1tedto Yom .CoD1pany s)pre certficauonandmedcanrianagement

policies. .prOCedUres protoC(l (inclridillg, b\1t.not.limitedto;.conc\1ent.reviews;',referals

etc.)appIicaple.to.3IY hosl'itaI, .iJ1.the Ge9grphic Atea.

AlldocUentssuffcienttoshow for any third par p yor(illcIudingYour

Company). and, 'ifavailable for. each product sold by such.thid.pary.payor:

(a) . the.totaI.riumber.ofttelbers, .'SubElCD"bers enollees ol'patierts . whohave

(b) the.total)lunber.ofmember enllees..suQscribers .or.patientS..wh reside

beeD acbitted,to or.discnargeaftri..each.hospital in.the.Gegrphic

ill.the..(3ogopmcArea'and who. have.beeri..aditted.10.'or. dischargedftom..eahhospita.l



(c) thetotaldollaramount biled by andpaidtoe chhospital in the

Geogrphic" a. on behalfofmembers, .S\lbscrib J". enrllees.or.patients'residing , in. the

(d) . the hospita days. pertbousandofyomenollees.

12. AIJ..documents (inmachine readablc.data,ifttvailable ).. suffcient.to.establish

searatelyforeachenroIJee, sllbscberorpatient.ofYourCornpanywhoresides in. the

CTogrprucArea and whowasadmiUed toahospital;

(8) thtfrlp code of the patient' s residence;

(b) the.,date.of,adm,issioD;

the pricipal..diagnosis;(c)

(d) the. number .0fhospibtl..days..for.t1at..adtission;

(e) theamounts bi1edandpaidbyYourCompanyforthat admssion; and

theidentityofthe. adm1tg))hy~Cianfortlatadtission.(I)

13. DocumentssufcieIttoestalishf()rea att1etotal number of tratments by

. Intematlonal..ClassifcaUdIlofDiseases,.(ICD).codes.Cwhetheror.hot' Tesulting.,in .an. admssion)

andthetotaLamoWllbiledtoand paid by YOUrColJp y.toeachb.ealth care facility in the

. . .

Geographic1\ea foral,.seMCt, .forinpatient .semc, add..for.emergencyroom. or.other

AIhiocuments descrbing, discuSsirig, Su'ru uiirg.oI,analyzig .the utiliztlonof

.. 

hospitas iriJhe Geogrb.c1\aby enrollees manY1Dargedhealthcare plan you sponsor 0 r

15. Documents,.(m' machie.readable.fonn. if.available)sucient to identify.the

physician..parcipating.in..any managed.healthcac plan..thalYoUr.Company.sponsors or



... ' .. . .. ' ' ..

administers. who..have .admittrtg.privilegesati.a1yhospitaliiJl.the..Geogrphic'iAreai.and , as..to each

such physician, , documents suffciertUoesblis

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

the. Jocationof the.physic;ian'soffce or,Offces;

the physiCiar' s medcal speialty;

the.physician s. UniVeralProviderIdentifJtation.'Number;

physician' s DlilloisJicenSeiJltlber;

any.other.idelltification.nupet,.yQufphw' .assigns.to.the. physcian;

the . aggegate nUmber.ofadmssions. tnrollees..in' thc managed health

care plan that you sponsOr Or adIinisterthllfthe physician made each.yea at each

hospita;

(g)

thetotalaJounthiledOrpaidtoeach. hospitaLeaeh yearasa.resultof tbat

physician s admissions to itheresecti'ehospitals;

(1) the.aggrgate numberofoutpatientiprocedutes.peI"onned..onienolleesin

the IIagedhealthcatei.plans.that)' oll. 5pol1SQrori aamirtister.tbat.the.physichm. made

chyeari at each healthcarefacility d .

(i) thetotaaIoWllbiledor paid to each heath care facilty each year as . a

resultiofthat.physciaJ' s()lltp tielltpn)ceiesp tfonned.to.the. respective'health..care

16. All, d()mnent$.refemng.()r.relatigil1.anYIlanerto;theshiftor div ion .or

. .

iIpedments' .to. diversioIl, .of patientsiOr.anyc egQry. ()fpatieItS.tool"ftom .any.hospital..or..any

. beath.carJacility in. the Geographic'.Ata.by anY th par.payot, .irtc1uding, but not 1iited to

Your Company.



- . ..

17. All. speeches, arcles ..ptess.relea p1ilicatioJls, correspol1dence'With .public

agencies. orauthorities;ort timony()ffuanagementof'YourCompanyregatding(i . the merger

cOIlsolidanonor..combination' othospit;s.generaJly, ..(ii) the Iler ger, .col1solidation'

combination .of parcular.hC)spitaJs.in. the GeogrpmcAr ao:t. (iii),.therole..ofacademic

teaching hospnals.

18. An documeJtsrefenigor relatillginanyrtulnnertoanyoffeItoor by any thd

par payor (including, butnollilIted to, Your COInpa.y)to 4esgnate anY hospital in the

Geogrphic Ara as its . sole prefered provider with a network for any category of services or

for any grup ofenrolleesorphysiciansorforanygeogtaphicarea that includes any portion of

the Geographic Area.

AII.docmnents'. referrng.orrelatil1g.to..a:ycomplamt.bYYQur. COIIpany.that. any

health' care.. facility. in. the..Geographic.Area (tpcludig, .but.pot.limited' .to ..EN)' . is'.not. acting

19.

competitively, isviolatgth . antitistlaw, orisc()1letig11aily. 

20. A.lldoc1J tsrefeng()rrelatingtoa.yc()IrplaiItt'YY()urCo1tpanythatan)'

health .care .faciltyintheGeogrphicArea(includiJ1g,b\ltnot1imited1~, EN)..israisillgthe

ratesonitschargemasterwithout notice.

21. All.doc1U ts' ref g.()r.rela.tigW tna.er ()the.ENighland.Park

22. All. printad erisetents'aId'the..texts()( radio 9rtelevision.llvertiseIents

p;rIIotionaJ. litettu..ofYour.Compa:y.

23. AJlproposaJs,to. employers,. sp()nsors em:ployer. groups .unoll, .agencies, counties

or municipaJiti tha.t.discuss. hospjtaJs, located. i)).the..GegraphiC. Area.



0" .

. . 

24. DQcuments ,suffcient.to. show.alI' managed health care.plans orproducts. (jffered

by Your Company. includillg..dOcuments.relaungto,developm.entofthose' plans

,..

and. the .terms

and conditions and the serices provided by such plans.

25, All,d()cmnentsreferrngoTl'elannginanymarertothe basisupoll wbith(i)

employers .seleCtorareperceivedtos lectwnong thrd par ypayors, or (ii)entoHees select or

are perceived to select amongtbdparpayors.

26, All documents,consttuting. referrg.orrelating.to..any.compburits.byphysicians,

subscn'bers, . enrllees .orpatients.regarding.any.decision,.ofany. thrd,ParY' payor (inclllding.Your

Company) to direct a patient, enoJ1eeorsubscrber toahospitalfor adtssionorto a physician

for diagnosis ortreatIent.otherthan the hospital or pl1ySician . to wmch such enollee, patienfor

subscriber (or a physician ,on hisorberb ha1f .originally sought adtnssion ottteatment.

27. Documents refenrig.or relatig. to.,any .thd..par,payor .(including.Your

Company's)poJicies, .gudelines. o:rpractces.relatigto.utiliatonofb()spital . in..tbe.Ge()graphic

Area.includig, but.not . liitedto,..provider.DUlla1;melIber.handbOoks;.documellt$' .rlatfgto

distguishbeteenpriar, secndaortertiar hospitas for any purose.

utilization review.criteriaandusa.ge..ofhospitals;.. and an.other.docilents.tbat.detle, or

contfs ,puruant tow1UchYo\lC9I1panyhas..agreoo.to diverpatientsfor.secesto..any

provider other than EN.

28. All.documents.1'larngtoacfu.or,proposed. care.' out".or tiel'ed.serces

29. All documents' relatig.to.the.No:rwestern.Ueathcar.NetWotk.sinceitS

inception,

30. All documentsthtdiscl1sstheuseor potential use of alternative contrcting

methodologies, mcludigbutnot limitedtodiscountofflistpricingorperdiempricing.



31. All..documeritsthat.discuss, the. creatiOJ1.ofanyphysician.rietvorks.iri' the

Geographic Ara, including, butnotlimited to, th costsofcratingsucbnetWorks;.

32. AJI.documents,relatig.to .contrcting.with.pb)'sician.. groups.inth .Geogrpbic

Area, including. 'but not .limited. the.ENH.Medcal' Grup.and.the.Higband.Patk..IPA.

33. All. documents' that.' discuss the',relative.benefts, ofthe useofMedcare Resource

Based, Relative Value SysteIJltodeteninethe amountof pay forPhysicianseMces.

34. All documents teJatingto the reJative costs. burdens. and/orl1f;l1efits.

negotiating contracts using the.rnesserigennodels.

35. All documents relating to the way in which' YourCompanyprocessespaylentsto

physicians with contracts. withI1ultiple. entities .suchas.JIUltile.independent.physician

associations.

36. All subpoenas received from U.S. FederalTrade COt'issioninconnectionWith

37.

the ENgbJandParktrsaction.

All correspondence with

. . 

and docwnentsth dconstteanyindicesofdoc1l nts

produced to theU.S. Federc' Trae.Co:mssion.in.connecti()J1.withthe.ENHigbland.Park

trsaction.

38. AlI. doCUentSr lated.to..any. increas ..in.in uianc lel wns.thtYo-u.C01JpaxY.

assert was.caused.by.thtENHigband.Park,trantioJI.

39. AU.docUJeIts' reflecting. anyconuumcations.with.yourcustomer..(includiJ1gbut

not. lited ,tobroke etployers. aSsociatons or,unoDs). atouttherates..charged.by.any

40. AlI.docwnentswbichconstitute any trngmanuas manuals, or. guides (or

similar dOCUDeJtS).whichdemonstrate' commoD techniques . us. by your.contractrtegotia.tions;



... . '" 

41.

. .

.Alldocuments wmchconsttute process .f1owdiagrs relateatocontractill8Witb,

or reimhurcmentofproviders orhealthcare facilities; andorganzationalcbars. 

42. AU documents referng or relatng to any policies, the(riesofPtactieesQfpa)'g

differentpncetohealth ca1e. facilities based on the qualityofca1eprovidedatthefaCiljty.

43. An documentsrefeIIg or relating in any manertohospitalsidentiedbyYour 

Company as "centers of excellence" or any equivalent .applicationsmeattoconnotet:emghest

quality of hospital care for any serce.
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